St. Thomas of Villanova
A Catholic Parish Family - Palatine, IL

Parish Information
MASS SCHEDULE
Visit www.stov.org for registra on.

PARISH OFFICE
1201 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-6999; Fax: 847-934-4919; www.stov.org

RECONCILIATION

Parish Oﬃce Hours:
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

By appointment only.

____________________________
NEW PARISHIONERS: All are welcome!
Visit our website www.stov.org to download
our registra on form or call the Parish Oﬃce
for more informa on about our Parish.
BAPTISM: Visit our website www.stov.org
to ﬁll out a request form for a bap sm or call
the Parish Oﬃce for more informa on.

MARRIAGE: Arrangements for the
celebra on of marriage should be made at
least six (6) months prior to your planned
wedding date. Call Deacon Tom Dunne for
more informa on.

BECOMING A CATHOLIC: Our RCIA (Rite
of Chris an Ini a on of Adults) Process is for
adults who were never bap zed in any faith,
who were bap zed in another Chris an faith
but wish to become Catholic or who were
bap zed Catholics but never received the
Sacraments of Conﬁrma on and Eucharist.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce for more info.

COMMUNION FOR HOMEBOUND:
No ministers are allowed to bring communion
to the homebound at this me.

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Associate Pastor
Deacon John Breit, Business Manager
Deacon Tom Dunne, Minister of Care
Jeﬀ Walczynski, High School Youth Dir.
Jeanne Slatkay, Music Director
Suzie Walczynski, Bulle n Editor/Outreach
Sheila O’Shea, Admin. Assistant
Ann Duﬀey, Admin. Assistant

fatherkris@stov.org
marcin.zasada@yahoo.com
jbreit@stov.org
deacontomdunne@yahoo.com
jeﬀ@stov.org
jslatkay@stov.org
suzie@stov.org
soshea@stov.org
aduﬀey@stov.org

STV SCHOOL
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2110; FAX: 847-776-1435; www.stvschool.org
Mary Brinkman, Principal
Stephanie Hardy, Assistant Principal
Alice Scardina, Admin. Assistant

stvprincipal@stvschool.org
seventh@stvschool.org
stvoﬃce@stvschool.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2386; www.stovrec.org
Owen Walsh, Religious Ed Director
Lisa Lechowicz, Religious Ed Asst. Director

owalsh@stov.org
rec@stov.org

__________________________________________________

Priests

Pastoral Council

Parish Oﬃce to add your name to the sick list.
Due to pa ent privacy (HIPAA Law,) only the
ailing person, or in case of their incapacitaon, the person delegated for the medical
care, can add their name to the sick list.

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Assoc. Pastor
Msgr. John Canary, Weekend Assoc.
Rev. Tom Rzepiela, Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Ray Yadron, Pastor Emeritus

PRAYERS FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL:

Permanent Deacons

Pam Maloney, Co-Chairperson
Barb Howell, Co-Chairperson
Deacon John Breit
Lexine Cramm
Ann Johnson
Norbert Krogstad
Steve Lundell
Gay Sladky
Rev. Marcin Zasada

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Contact the

Contact the Parish Oﬃce to add a name of
someone serving in the military, so our faith
community can pray for their safety and
service.

FUNERALS: Please contact our Parish Oﬃce
for more informa on to plan a funeral service.

Deacon John Breit
Deacon Mark Duﬀey
Deacon Tom Dunne
Deacon Bill Karstenson
Deacon Len Marturano
Deacon Rich Willer

Bulle n deadlines: Ar cles for the bulle n are due on Fridays—9 days before publica on date.
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Reflection from our Pastor Emeritus
The heart is also a symbol of love and light. We
use phrases: He or she is all heart. Heart and
Soul – a song. He/she has a broken heart.
Heartbroken. Sweetheart sends a Dear John/
Jane le er- worst way to breakup o en can be
cruel and devasta ng. No easy way to call it
quits or say goodbye.

“When Wounds Become Blessings”
– A Witness by R.A.Y.
Today is Divine Mercy Sunday. Gospel story
(Jn 20:19-31) Jesus, the cruciﬁed one, now
miraculously transformed, breaks through a
barrier locked room to appear to some fearful,
troubled, anxious, maybe guilt-ridden followers. First Word: “Peace” to you all! “Nothing
to fear.” Wow! You will be given some awesome power, strength, a spirit /force to feel
peace, forgiveness, endless love, mercy from
within to forgive also! Mercy within mercy.

In the Gospel today, Jesus has been a very
major part of these disciples’ lives. They are
fellow travelers with Him. They have
witnessed healings, walk on water, feeding of
mul tudes with two ﬁshes and ﬁve loaves of
bread, water to wine, healing lepers, raising
widow’s son from his death bed. They have
heard fantas c, charisma c sermons. He
promises a new life – a blessed eternal life –
eight Bea tudes, blessed ways of really living.
Real joy, las ng happiness and peace, not material treasure or possessions but some “other
worldly city” – a new Jerusalem with streets
paved with gold, a magic mysterious kingdom.
To get there is the rub - “Become a child
again.” Awe and wonder, dependent, trus ng
that all will be well. Sounds fantas c. The
Master / Servant uses a symbol ny yet powerful in age. “Unless a grain of wheat falls to
earth and dies it remains just a grain; but if it
dies, much fruit.” Much bread from one grain
mul plied over and over. There is needed a
dying to come to real living, abundant living.

And you followers, to be a real follower, must
go with me through hills, valleys, mountain
tops and deep recesses, the highs and lows of
being mistreated, persecuted, suﬀer lonely
One, Thomas by name, is absent for the ﬁrst
nights and cloudy plagued days – there will be
appearance, seeks evidence. “Let me touch
the wounds.” Ugh! Here’s my take. A lyric in a darkness and gloom. And then, if you pass
through the test, the narrow gate – there is
Bob Dylan song goes: “I’ve been wounded in
great light at the end of the tunnel o en in
love or wounded in hatred.” I don’t like
your life the light /darkness are woven ghter
wounds, scars, blood, suﬀering. I detest the
whole bunch of it. Just having gone past the 83 within your very being, within your soul.
age # and another Lent, Holy Week, Passover/
Tests will come in disguises – good on the outPascha – Pandemic year, etc. I would share
side but might be evil inside, while darkness
from a M. Oliver poem a er she suﬀers grief of
inside might be light outside. “First on list will
a lost love or lover and the deep wounds it
be last and last ﬁrst!” Reversal of order and
causes her soul: “I don’t want to belong to my
fortune, too! Those “thought to be great and
wounds. Let everyone in the world who suﬀers
mighty and powerful might be brought low.”
have a day oﬀ!” (I would add - how about a
You might feel or sense I’m the best person for
Sabbath of a 100 years.)
you, the job, the posi on, the one to be united
Poetry has always resonated in my soul, along with in marriage. You might feel your comfy
with art, song, stories, etc. Heart stuﬀ, visceral, world is sha ered like a glass table top when
your life seems to be closing in. Then, we o en
“washed in blood stuﬀ” rather than reason,
logic, philosophy, etc. Blaise Pascal: “The heart get mixed up, confused, anxious and worried
and afraid. I lost the job, lost my best friend,
has reasons the mind will never know or
health, pet, whatever. Things aren’t going well
understand.“ I’m sure all of us have scars,
in my journey. “You promised peace and uniwounds, cuts that o en run deep or sear our
very souls and enter into the deepest recesses ty,” “that all will be one.” Where is the one?
The unity in the world, family, life? I’m hur ng,
of our minds and hearts, not just the inner
wounded outside forces and inside turmoil!
valve or physical chambers but far greater.
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Which way to go? Evil besets me in my
conscience and on every side. And I ﬂunk, give
into excessive selﬁsh behavior, harbor resentments, anger, dishonest deeds, hur ul words,
betrayal, lack of trust, decep ons. Boas ng
just to look good and powerful or just plain
blindness to the needs of the less fortunate or
taking too much for granted or inﬁdelity,
making idols of something or someone!
And you followers, if you wish to be one of
mine, will need a cross to carry – some mes
heavy, some mes crushing your shoulder,
burdened with fear, anxiety, confusion from
without and within or some mes lighter easily
shouldered. It’s o en a lighter load when
carried with a love/ friend or fellow travelling
companion, pilgrim on the journey. We’ll carry
each other to the other side of the river; and
cross over together, maybe singing as we go
“side by side” as you may ﬁnd yourself and
companion/s chan ng.
Ques ons to you: So, on the eve of my execuon overlooking the capital in a garden at night
– on the next day at noon on the Skull Hill “Were you there to give tes mony, witness?”
To the wounds, the thorny crown, the cold
steel nails driven deep into hands, feet – my
heart / side split in two with a spear – did you
watch the blood gush or fall drop by drop on
the dry earth along with some water? Did you
hear my last gasp of air – “I can’t breathe anymore” as my head sinks down deep in my
chest? How do you think I felt at those moment? Did you hide, fall asleep, turn the other
way? Or did you cut me, too? Did you wound
me, too? Did you li a ﬁnger or lend a hand?
As ordinary folk, followers of Me, says Jesus –
did you feel shame, guilt? Fear? To own up and
look Me square in the eye and face the music?
What did you feel or what excuses have you to
oﬀer? In the non-canonical Gospel of Thomas,
it reads: “His disciples said/when will you be
visible to us? And when will we see you?”
Jesus said: “When you undress and are not
ashamed!”
Shalom! If you need to touch my wounds, look
to your own wounds ﬁrst. Be healed and touch
another's and ﬁnd joy and peace forever! It’s
all about mercy within mercy and maybe your
heavy-laden heart will be lighter and much
lovelier!
With endless love in the Risen Christ,
Ray A. Yadron
ray.yadron@sbcglobal.net

Worship at STV
WEEKEND MASSES
All who wish to a end Weekend Mass must sign-up.
NO WALK-INS, PLEASE!
We are aware of the concern with the
cases of COVID-19, especially in the
states that are currently on a
quaran ne list for our area.
STATES NOT ON QUARANTINE
Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Oregon
Puerto Rico
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming

ALL other states are currently on
quaran ne for our area.
We ask that if you have traveled for
more than 24 hours in any quaran ned
state, please refrain from a ending any
liturgies at St. Thomas of Villanova for
10 days out of cau on and compassion
for your fellow parishioners.
We want to reiterate that we con nue
to do all that we can to follow the
guidelines provided by the Archdiocese
of Chicago to keep you as healthy as we
can when you come to St. Thomas of
Villanova to worship. Adhering to these
prac ces has been extremely helpful
thus far. We have worked so hard to
make our Church a safe place to pray in
the midst of this pandemic.
Remember, too, that the Archdiocesan
dispensa on for Spiritual Communion
remains. There is no Sunday Mass
a endance requirement at this me.
Together, let us pray for a swi end to
the coronavirus pandemic that aﬄicts
our world, that our God and Father will
heal the sick, strengthen those who care
for them, and help us all to persevere in
faith. Amen.

Signup to a end weekend Mass will open on Thursday mornings at
9:00am. Look for a Flocknote with the link to signup for Mass or signup on
our website: www.stov.org.
• Each individual person wishing to a end Mass must be registered.
• If you (or if you know someone) are not able to register online due to a
lack of computer / internet access, please call the parish by 5pm on
Friday at 847-358-6999 . Someone will get back to you and help you
register, if spots are available.
• Pre-Mass registra on is needed for contact tracing if someone gets sick.
• Seats will be sani zed before each Mass.
• Masks must be worn and social distancing will be observed at all mes in
the Church and building.
NOTE: While we are excited to resume public Mass, the Archdiocesan
dispensa on for Spiritual Communion remains. There is no Sunday Mass
a endance requirement at this me. If you feel sick, State and Archdiocese
guidelines ask that you remain at home. If you feel uncomfortable or
unsafe, please do not feel an obliga on to join us physically in the church. If
you are considered part of the 'vulnerable popula on', we welcome you to
join us IF you are comfortable to do so.
WEEKDAY MASS Every Tuesday & Thursday - 8:00am Come celebrate Mass
and receive the Eucharist with us! No pre-registra on is required for
weekday Mass. However, you will need to sign in upon arrival. PLEASE arrive
early to allow enough me. Doors will open at 7:40am. The doors will be
closed once Mass begins, so please don't be late.
ADORATION Join us each Wednesday from 6pm - 7pm in church for silent
prayer before the Holy Eucharist. No pre-registra on will be required.
However, you will need to sign-in when you arrive. You are invited to come
pray for an hour or just a li le while.
OTHER SERVICES Reconcilia on is available by appointment. Leave a
voicemail message at the Parish Oﬃce - 847-358-6999 and one of the priests
will return your call. We con nue to celebrate Bap sms, wedding and
funeral Masses.
MASS INTENTIONS If you would like to have a Mass celebrated in honor or
memory of someone, please call 847-358-6999 or email
STOVReopen@stov.org. Dona ons can be mailed to our Parish or dropped in
the oﬀertory box, if you a end Mass. If you are reques ng a par cular date,
please contact us at least 2 weeks prior to the date of the inten on. Thank
you.
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Parish News & Events

Want the latest news from
St. Thomas of Villanova?
Looking for the link to
register for Masses?

Sign up for Flocknotes!
It's our way to stay connected
during these changing mes.
For ques ons or more informa on about
Flocknote, email stovreopen@stov.org

__________________________

Please visit our
website:

WWW.STOV.ORG
for reopening
informa on and
registra on for Mass
and other services.
__________________________

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO KEEP OUR CHURCH OPEN
The number of Masses and services we can oﬀer and the number of people
allowed in church will be directly ed to how many volunteers will be available to set-up, greet/usher and clean-up before and a er each service.
Currently, our greatest need is for volunteers on the Gree ng team: Must

be 18 -65 years old OR fully vaccinated, if over age 65.
To volunteer or receive more informa on about volunteering, email:

stovreopen@stov.org
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Like us on
Facebook!
Saint Thomas of
Villanova Parish- STOV

Parish News & Updates
FROM DEACON ANDY
In today’s Gospel, we are in the upper room with the Apostles and Jesus appears to us, shows
us his wounds from the cruciﬁxion, and instead of condemning the Apostles for abandoning
him during his passion, says “Peace be with you” (John 20:19). This is the message of the Risen
Lord to each of us, that despite our sinfulness, despite our failures and shortcomings, He oﬀers
us His peace. Not only does He oﬀer us His peace, He sends us, as the Father sent Him (cf. John
20:21). This shows us that no ma er how poorly we have lived the Chris an life, no ma er
how many mes we did not ‘do what Jesus would do,’ in the light of the Resurrec on, new life,
forgiveness, and renewal is found. Throughout our lives, in light of our fears and anxiety and unworthiness, Jesus
comes to us, He shows us His marks of His love for us, He oﬀers us peace, and He sends us on a mission to proclaim
the love found in Him and that He is indeed risen from the dead.
The week before Holy Week, I received a call from the Archdiocesan Priest Placement Board, informing me of my
ﬁrst assignment as a priest for the Archdiocese of Chicago. I have been assigned as the Associate Pastor at Holy
Name Cathedral beginning July 1st. As a newly ordained priest, any parish assignment is daun ng, having to learn
a new community with their customs and history, the neighborhood and overall way of life. It is at the ﬁrst
assignment that the new priest makes all of their ‘ﬁrsts’ as a priest. Their ﬁrst bap sm, wedding, funeral, daily and
Sunday Mass mistakes, anoin ng of the sick, etc. Receiving the call to go to the Cathedral, I will admit I was scared
and fearful. But praying through Holy Week and basking in the glory of the Risen Lord, I know I am not alone. That
Jesus is with me, working through me and the people I will be called to minister to. I know that I am going to make
mistakes, and that is okay, because Jesus who oﬀers new life is risen from the dead. I am excited to begin my
assignment, to learn to love the people of God in the good and the bad, to be a witness of the Resurrec on to them,
to allow them to encounter the Risen Lord through my service to them.
Please pray for my classmates and me as we move closer and closer to our ordina on date. Please pray for my
classmates and me as we prepare to minister to the people of God through our priestly ministry. Please pray for my
classmates and me as we look with fear and excitement to our ﬁrst assignment as priests. Please pray for my
classmates and me that through our ministry, at whatever parish we ﬁnd ourselves assigned to throughout our lives,
we may tell others that “We have seen the Lord” (John 20:25), and through our witness, our presence, and our
ministry, others may come to see and believe.
In Christ our Joy,
Deacon Andy Ma jevic
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Vaccine—#IWillDoIt4
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Easter Flowers
Thank you to those who contributed to our Easter Flower Collection.
From your donations, our altar is now adorned
with flowers for our Easter Season.
DONORS

IN LOVING HONOR / MEMORY OF:

Mr & Mrs Robert Buﬀo
Mr Ralph Cairo
Mr & Mrs John Chowaniec
Mr Lawrence Coco
Mr & Mrs Richard Coha
Mrs Lorraine Derﬂinger
Mr & Mrs John Devron
Ms Louisa Finnberg
Ms Lucyna Glaz
Mr & Mrs Wojciech Gruszczynski

Ken & Barbara Buﬀo, Jim & Karen Zeigler
Bridget E. Cairo
Stanislawa Naurzowicz, Grajyna Dubik
Henry Coco, Tina Coco, Mike Coco, Dan DeGroot
Joan Coha, Lois Enna
Andy Derﬂinger, Raymond Derﬂinger, Joan Minwegen, John Minwegen
Lisa Marie Devron
Anna & Stephen Placko Sr., Anne & Ron Borucki
Jan Glaz
Janine Wozniak, Zoﬁa Sciog, Teresa Walus, Marta Woziniak,
Maria & Henryk Gruszczynski
Mr & Mrs Patrick Harrington
William & Ella Taraba, Charles & Mildred Rissky, Leland & Jane Harrington,
William Rissky, Mark Rissky
Mr & Mrs Danny Howell
Eva & Pat Howell, Mike DeLeo
Mr & Mrs Henry Janicki
Frank Janicki, Wojciech Chowaniec, Genowefa Chowaniec
Mr & Mrs Joe Karkosch
Rosa & Josef Karkosch, Elisabeth & Michael Govlja
Mr Andrew Klamka
Stanley & Irene Klamka
Mr & Mrs Sean Kopeny
Anthony Stephens, James Kopeny
Ms Linda Korbel
Gen le & Korbel Families
Mr & Mrs Jozef Kordek
Wladyjlaw Daniel, Stanislawa Kordek, Stanislaw Kordek
Mr & Mrs Frank Koss
Tom Digan, Gene Hass, John Post, Carl Hlavka
Mr & Mrs Peter Larson
Gerard and Adeline Deinzer
Mr & Mrs William Lasiewicz
Marianne Brown
Mr & Mrs Artur Lizak
Maria Mikulec
Mr Robert Madsen
Lucy Madsen
Mr & Mrs Leonard Marturano Jeane e Marturano, Tony Marturano
Mr & Mrs John McCarthy
John & Hannah McCarthy, Pasquale & Phyllis Catalano, Marie Rojeck
Mr & Mrs Gordon Miller
Joseph & Florence Ardell
Mrs Billie Morrow
Family and Friends
Mr & Mrs Louis Naran c
Michael Naran c, Hazel & Joe Flood, Byron Skinner
Mr & Mrs Jan Nowotarski
Bronislaw, Emilia & Kazimierz Choma, Feliks, Maria, Wieslaw &
Mikolaj Nowotarski, Jozef, Danuta & Stanislaw Stodola
Mr & Mrs Michael Parlier
Sally & Donald Alesch, Donna Alesch-Woodin, George Parlier, Gerry Parlier
Mr & Mrs David Petrunic
Kenneth & Sarah Waldenmaier
Mr & Mrs Wojciech Polak
Jadwiga Kamienska
Mr & Mrs Gary Reschak
Roman Barski & Leo Reschak
Mr & Mrs Rogowski
Virginia Kunkel, Irene Rogowski
Mrs Chris na Scarpaci
Louis Scarpaci, Sr.
Mr & Mrs George Serena
Serena Families
Mr & Mrs Thomas Sharapata The Sharapata Family, The Lutelle Family
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Easter Flowers
DONORS

IN LOVING HONOR / MEMORY OF:

Ms Paule e Skidmore

Albert Dupius, Oscar Schillewaert, Anne Schillewaert, Pat Jackson,
Mary Ellen Schillewaert
Mr & Mrs Robert Skoczen
Kazimierz Skoczen
Mr Michael Smithe
Bridget E. Cairo, Margaret V. Smithe, Walter Smithe, Sr.
Mr & Mrs Thomas Smithe
Walter & Margaret Smithe, Bridget Cairo, Chuck Stevenson
Ms Jeanne Sorren no
Frank Sorren no
Mr & Mrs Thomas Stapleton
John J. & Jane C. Stapleton, Myron & Helen Go
Mr & Mrs Daniel Szarzak
Sue & Don Kryshal, Helen & Carl Szarzak, Kathleen Jaquet, Irene &
Michael Kaminski, Fred Szarzak, Carol Gagliardo
Mr & Mrs Slawomir Szewczyk Edward, Tadeusz & Marianna Szewczyk, Kaziemiera, Kazimierz &
Helena Holubowicz, Kazimiera, Wladyslaw & Helena Porzezynscy, Stanislaw,
Edwarda & Jan Pietrzak, Jerzy Kisielewski, Teresa Bednarczyk
Mr & Mrs Tomasz Szwed
Lidia, Emilia, Ryszend Szwed
Mrs Jane Teutsch
Richard Teutsch
Mrs Maureen Tisdall
Philip Tisdall, Monica Gilmar n
Mr & Mrs Franciszek Wasilewski Stefania, Boleslaw, Henryka & Tadeusz Sadowski, Maria, Barbara,
Helena & Stanislaw Wasilewski
Mr & Mrs Richard Willer
Mildred & John Krueger, Mildred & Dr. Willer, Elsie Krueger, Barbara Krueger
Mr & Mrs Jan Wojtas
Helena & Bronislaw Babiarz, Andrzej Wojtas
Mrs Rose Ann Yanik
Helen & Edward Dombrowski, Busha Wojda, Ted Yanik, Stanley &
Edward Yanik, Fritz Gunder, Cassie Meadors and Jimmy
Mr & Mrs Roberto Zapata
Patricia Nagel, Saul Zapata, Jean Carter, Joe Ed Carter
Mr & Mrs Kenneth Zuchel
Walter J. Prusko, Frank & Gertrude Zuchel

INDIVIDUAL DONORS
Mr & Mrs Conrad Bertz
Mr & Mrs Franciszek Brzezicki
Mr & Mrs Marek Cieckiewicz
Mr & Mrs Robert Cielenski
Mr & Mrs Marek Czyszczon
Mr & Mrs Ramil Diaz
Mr & Mrs Mariusz Dobek-Kilar
Mrs Cecilia Dorn
Mr & Mrs Zygmunt Drozdel
Mr & Mrs Marian Flis
Ms Judith Go

Mr & Mrs Gerald Gross
Mrs Nancy Heggem
Mr & Mrs Eric Hubert
Mr & Mrs William Karstenson
Mr & Mrs Jan Kmiotek
Mr & Mrs Wieslaw Kosk
Mr & Mrs John Kurpiel
Mrs Antonina Mackiewicz
Ms Mary Ann Murphy
Mr & Mrs Kazimierz Myrda
Mr & Mrs Jaroslaw Ostrega

Mr & Mrs Piotr Pazderski
Mr & Mrs John Pelle ere
Mr & Mrs Grzegorz Pietura
Mr & Mrs Frank Rehberg
Mr & Mrs Basil Romaniszak
Ms Barbara Rynca
Mr & Mrs Janusz Sobol
Mr & Mrs Edward Topa
Mr & Mrs Jerzy Urbanski
Mr & Mrs Thomas Walsh
Mrs Eliza Zwijacz

REJOICE! THE LORD IS RISEN!
ALLELUIA!
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K of C—Food Drive
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Stewardship
FISCAL YEAR SACRIFICIAL GIVING

2020 TAX DONATION

(7/1/2020—6/30/2021)
Date
Apr 4

Weekend
Collec on

On-Line
Giving

Weekly
Total

Budget: $19,230.00

$ 20,278.00

$ 5,926.00

$ 26,204.00

$ 6,974.00

Apr 11
Apr 18
Apr 25

YTD Totals
YTD Budget

$ 769,200.00

YTD Actual

$ 784,292.66

Over / (Under)

STATEMENTS

Over / Under

Thank you for your generous dona ons
during 2020! To help you prepare for
your taxes, 2020 dona on statements are
now available. To receive your statement,
please either call the Parish Oﬃce at 847358-6999 and leave a message or email
your request to: soshea@stov.org and
put "2020 Statement" in the subject line.
Thank you again for your con nued
support to St. Thomas of Villanova Parish

_________________________

SACRIFICIAL GIVING
DURING OUR REOPENING

$ 25,012.66

PLEASE CONTINUE YOUR
SUPPORT FOR OUR CHURCH!

2021 PARISH EASTER GIFT
We are s ll humbling accep ng your 2021 Easter Gi to our Parish
Family. Thank you to all those who have already contributed. Your
generous Easter dona on will help us meet our ﬁnancial obliga ons
for this ﬁnancial Year. Whatever you give, please do so in praise
and in thanks to God for the gi of our Savior, Jesus Christ! Thank you,
Parish Stewards! - Parish Finance Committee

Our weekend collec ons are vital to provide the income which pays our Parish
Family’s opera onal expenses and the
salaries of our STV staﬀ. We deﬁnitely
need and appreciate your sacriﬁcial oﬀerings. Here are various ways to contribute:
1.

SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
New Service Opportuni es - Catholic Chari es is providing food pantry home
delivery services for seniors on the weekends.

2.

Food Pantry Loca ons
• St. Sabina 1120 W 79th Street, Chicago, IL
• Cicero 1400 S. Aus n Blvd, Cicero IL
• Casa Catalina 4537 S Ashland Ave, Chicago, IL
Who Can Volunteer? New and returning volunteers are needed to help. This
opportunity is great for pairs of family or friends.
What will tasks include? Food deliveries to the homes of clients of Catholic
Chari es over the age of 70. Access to a car and comfort using technology is
needed for this opportunity!
When will deliveries take place? Deliveries will take place Saturday mornings, star ng at 10am. More details will be available upon signup.
If you have any ques ons or are interested in volunteering, please contact
Andrew Mc Kernin at amckernin@catholicchari es.net
Registra on and brief screening will be required prior to volunteering.
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3.

4.

If you a end Mass, place your
dona on in the oﬀertory basket or
box at the church entrance or exit.
Sign up online using GiveCentral.
www.givecentral.com.
• Click “FIND YOUR CHARITY”
• Type St. Thomas of Villanova in the
search box and click on our picture.
• Choose a fund to donate, and
follow the steps to donate.
• Look for a conﬁrma on email from
GiveCentral.
Use the Archdiocese of Chicago
Universal Oﬀertory Program online.
Visit our website: www.stov.org and
click on the GIVING PAGE to ﬁnd this
link. If you do choose to donate
through this universal program,
please be sure to select "St. Thomas
of Villanova" to credit your gi .
Mail your sacriﬁcial oﬀering envelope
directly to our Parish Oﬃce:
1201 E Anderson Dr
Pala ne, IL 60074
THANK YOU!

Our Weekly Prayers
FOR OUR NEWLY BAPTIZED

MASS INTENTIONS

Violet Claire Ramirez

Monday, April 12
8:00am  Kathleen & Nicholas Dahm

FOR OUR SICK

Tuesday, April 13
8:00am Int. for Maria Jennifer Quiaoit
Wednesday, April 14
8:00am All Who Are Sick
Thursday, April 15
8:00am  Joanne Walczynski
 Emil Batke
Friday, April 16
8:00am All Medical Personnel
Saturday, April 17
5:00pm  Diane Leo
 Megan Be
 Don Schulz
Sunday, April 18
7:00am Mass—POLISH
9:00am  David Sladky
 Eleanor Redmond
11:00am Mass—POLISH

DAILY READINGS
Mon: Acts 4:23-31; Ps 2:1-3, 4-9; Jn 3:1-8
Tue: Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5;
Jn 3:7b-15
Wed: Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21
Thu: Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20;
Jn 3:31-36
Fri: Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14;
Jn 6:1-15
Sat: Acts 6:1-7; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19;
Jn 6:16-21
Sun: Acts 3:13-15, 17-19; Ps 4:2, 4, 7-9;
1 Jn 2:1-5a; Lk 24:35-48

PRAYER SUPPORT
STV Prayer Ministry can provide Healing
Prayer via phone or Zoom. You will be
gently listened to and prayed with by
parishioners who are experienced in
personalized prayer. All prayer is conﬁden al. Email your prayer requests to:
stv4prayer@gmail.com. A Prayer
Ministry member will respond to set up a
prayer me with you. NOTE: Healing Prayer
does not replace the Sacraments of Reconciliaon or Anoin ng of the Sick.

Edward Grygowski
Janet Hedrick
David Hicks
Barbara Kerlin
Mary King
Roswitha Kist
Mary Alice Kobler
Susan Kordell
Frank Koss
James LaCapra
Louis LaCapra
Sue Langowski
Gene Lazich
Mary Margaret Lazich
Robert C. Lee
John Lenz
Harold Lewis
Alan Loden

MaryAnn Acton
Barbara Amato
Lisa Antonelli
Baby Aubrey
Helene Behrman
Alex Bingham
Carmen Cline
Jason Dean
Dan DeGroot
Nona Dix
Jeanne Formanski
Jaime Forseth
Steve Fortunski
Bill Gerl
Phil Gerould
Tommy Glaser
Grace Gorska
Judy Gott

Ron Magnuson
Alexa Rae Mang
Elayne Maruska
Baby Benjamin Mauro
Brunilda Melendez
Joanne Moser
Paul Moser
Jeﬀ Moskala
Lana Murley
Earl F. Nicholas
Baby David Paprocki
Amie Parisi
Larry Peterson
Emily Piscitelli
Jean Pope
Brad Rohrssen
Dick Samojla
Jane Samojla

Shirley Serena
Virgilio So o
Kris na Sromek
Richard Steelman
Joseph Suchowski
JoAnn Swanson
Robert Szo
Sharon Tadsen
Jack Treanor
Alfreda Wasilewska
Luke Wilberding
Susan Wilberding
Deacon Rich Willer
Fr. Ray Yadron
Charmaine Zuchel
Erin Zwadoo

IN SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY
Lord, bless the men and women of our military as they answer the call to serve our na on and
defend our freedom. Protect and heal them-- body, soul, mind and spirit--especially those in
harm's way. Most of all let them know your love; that you are with them, and that you will
never forsake or abandon them. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen.
•
•
•

U.S. Air Force
• A1C Arick Duﬀey
• MSGT Dan Fialek
• MSGT Ma hew Grelck
• Lt Col Ross A. Mol
• SrA Joshua Olszak
• MAJ Ma hew Walz

MAJ Jon Meier
CWO2 Timothy O’Cain
CPT James Ruetsche, Ranger

U.S. Coast Guard
CPO Nick Gaines
LT Kevin O’Brien

•
•

U.S. Army
Lt. Col Bernade e O'Shea
Bland
• SFC Brian J. Dankowski
• SPC Jack Davis
• SSG Christopher M. Fedrick
•

U.S. Marine Corps
LCpl Nicholas G. Dean
WO2 Thomas Grygowski
SGT Cameron Miller
SGT Kyle Rich
CAPT Jake Schlenbecker

•
•
•
•
•

U.S. Navy
LT Jeremy Adams
LCDR Kevin Brandwein
CMDR John-Paul Falardeau
CAPT Jason Haen
PO3 Caleb Harrington
PO2 David Holley
PO1 Konrad Otachel
AP James Steininger

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

And all those serving in the
Middle East.

FOR ALL CLERGY IN FORMATION
•
•

Pray for all Transi onal Deacons and Seminarians as they con nue their priestly
forma on, especially: Deacon Andy Ma jevic and AJ Sales.
Pray for Derek Oliver and his wife Jola during his 4th and ﬁnal year of forma on
to become a Permanent Deacon.

FOR OUR DEPARTED, REST IN PEACE

 Donald Krawzak
Husband of Charlene Krawzak


 Be y Kunzweiler
Mother of Dave Kunzweiler
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 Michael McGee
 Michael McNulty
Husband of Karen McNulty

 Theodore "Ted" Tomusiak

Informacje po polsku
II NIEDZIELA WIELKANOCNA – ŚWIĘTO MIŁOSIERDZIA BOŻEGO
– Chrystus jest naszym pokojem
Jezus przynosi dar pokoju. Więcej, to On sam jest pokojem. Jego pokój jest głębszy, inny od tego, który daje świat, bo Chrystus
przyszedł nas zbawić, przeszedł przez krzyż, śmierć i piekło. Pokój Jezusa jest doskonały, bo jego źródłem są Jego rany. Ten pokój
napełnia nas także w sakramencie pokuty, kiedy doświadczamy przebaczającej miłości Boga. Pokoju i miłosierdzia doświadcza Tomasz Apostoł, kiedy jest zaproszony do tego, by włożyć ręce w rany Jezusa, niejako wejść w nie całym swoim życiem. ‘Unieś tutaj
swój palec i zobacz moje ręce, podnieś też swoją rękę i włóż w mój bok. I przestań być niedowiarkiem, a bądź wierzącym’.
Uwierzmy i oddajmy się w pokorze Bogu, byśmy i my zostali napełnieni Jego pokojem.
uczucie, dobroć. Najczęściej występują
one razem ze sprawiedliwością: ‘Gdy
zbliżała się śmierć Izraela, kazał wezwać
swego syna Józefa i rzekł do niego: ‘Jeśli
jesteś mi życzliwy, połóż mi twą rękę pod
biodro na dowód twojej wiernej
miłości’ (Rdz 47,29). O prawdziwym
miłosierdziu można natomiast mówić w
przymierzu Boga ze swoim ludem. W tej
relacji miłosierdzie jest wyrazem bezinteresownej miłości. O tym zapewnia sam
Bóg: ‘Ukochałem cię odwieczną miłością,
dlatego też zachowałem dla ciebie
łaskawość’ (Jr 31, 3). Od tej pory
miłosierdzie, pojmowane jako Boża
łaskawość, staje się znakiem Jego
przymierza z ludźmi. Uświadamia to sobie
mądry król Salomon i tak się modli: ‘O
Jahwe, Boże Izraela! Nie ma takiego Boga
jak Ty, ani w górze na niebie, ani w dole na
ziemi, tak zachowującego przymierze i
laskę względem Twoich sług’ (1Krl 8, 23).

się w aktach miłosierdzia. Można ją
rozpoznać już w dziele stwórczym, a potem w towarzyszeniu człowiekowi na jego
drodze do zbawienia: ‘Przez słowo Jahwe
powstały niebiosa i wszystkie ich zastępy
przez tchnienie ust Jego. On gromadzi
wody morskie jak w worze: oceany
umieszcza w zbiornikach’ (Ps 33, 6-7).

Najgłębszą prawdą Biblii jest stwierdzenie,
że Boża miłość jest wieczna. W ten sposób
najpełniej łączy się Boże miłosierdzie z
przymierzem. Wielkości Bożego
miłosierdzia doświadcza grzeszny człowiek
za każdym razem, kiedy uświadamia sobie
swoją niewierność. Wracając, jakby słyszał
słowa Boga: ‘Poślubię cię sobie znowu na
wieki, poślubię przez sprawiedliwość i
Miłosierdzie pośród ludzi…
prawo, przez miłość i miłosierdzie’ (Oz
2,21). Doprawdy miłosierdzie jest tajemMiłosierdzie pośród ludzi jest zwykle wyniczym i darmo danym człowiekowi darem
razem jakiegoś układu, z którego płyną
Boga, który objawia się jako Ojciec
wzajemne obowiązki pamięci i pomocy
miłosierdzia przede wszystkim dlatego, że
poszczególnym osobom, z którymi się ten Bóg okazuje swoją łaskawość i
to On pierwszy nas ukochał. Dlatego też
układ zawarło. Miłosierdzie, jakie ludziom miłosierdzie przede wszystkim wobec tych Bóg może powiedzieć człowiekowi: ‘Ja
okazuje Bóg, jest wyrazem Jego wierności, najmniejszych. Pochyla się nad nimi z lito- ukażę ci Mój majestat i ogłoszę przed tobą
wrażliwości, troskliwości i miłości.
ścią i z przebaczeniem. Gdy słaby człowiek imię Jahwe, gdyż Ja wyświadczam łaskę,
komu chcę, i miłosierdzie, komu Mi się
uświadamia to sobie, wtedy modli się
Kiedy Naród Wybrany dopuszcza się
podoba’ (Wj 33,19).
słowami
Psalmu:
‘Wysłuchaj
mnie,
Jahwe,
grzechu, Bóg i tak pozostaje mu wierny i
bo
Twoja
łaska
pełna
jest
dobroci,
wejrzyj
przez to objawia mu swoje miłosierdzie.
Pełnię swego miłosierdzia Bóg objawił w
na mnie w ogromie swego
Wyraża je przez swoje współczucie, cierChrystusie. W Nim Bóg jest widziany jako
miłosierdzia’ (Ps 69,17). Pośród tych
pliwość i przebaczenie. W taki właśnie
nasz Zbawiciel, który pochyla się nad
małych i słabych są przede wszystkim
sposób miłosierdzie staje się podludźmi słabymi i grzesznymi, udzielając im
stawowym wyrazem, przymitem czy atry- grzesznicy. Bóg okazuje im łaskę
miłosierdzia, ponieważ jest względem nich swojej łaski: ‘Bóg, będąc bogaty w
butem Boga – Zbawcy, który pochyla się
miłosierdzie, przez wielką swą miłość, jaką
cierpliwy i nieskory do gniewu: ‘Dlatego
przede wszystkim nad słabymi, grzeszniJahwe czeka, by wam okazać łaskę, i dlate- nas umiłował, i to nas, umarłych na skutek
kami, okazując im swoją łaskę.
go stoi, by się zlitować nad wami, bo Jah- występków, razem z Chrystusem
‘Błogosławieni miłosierni, albowiem oni
we jest sprawiedliwym Bogiem. Szczęśliwi przywrócił do życia’ (Ef 2, 4-5). Ta łaska
jest też wezwaniem do miłosierdzia,
miłosierdzia dostąpią… Mt 5 ,7’
wszyscy, którzy w Nim ufają!’ (Iz 30,18).
mającego objawiać się w życiu chrześcijaBiblia nie określa jakimś szczególnym mi- Spotykając na kartach Biblii Boga pochyla- nina. To będzie nasza odpowiedź na łaskę
anem ludzkich relacji miłosierdzia. Można jącego się na człowiekiem, coraz bardziej Boga, ważniejsza niż jakakolwiek oﬁara.
co najwyżej pewne jego cechy odnajdywać poznajemy Go w Jego miłości miłosiernej, ‘Bądźcie miłosierni, jak Ojciec wasz jest
w takich hasłach, jak: pomoc, życzliwość, która bardziej niż w uczuciach przejawia
miłosierny’ (Łk 6, 36).
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AATMOS ELECTRIC
For All of Your Electrical Needs
Residential - Commercial
Automatic Standby Generators
10% Parishioner Discount
Marty - Parishioner

The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

847-358-6943

Medical Alert System

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

If you own a business or know of a local business that might like to
support your local Catholic parish by advertising in its parish bulletin,
please contact J.S. Paluch. Grow your business by advertising in the
church bulletin and create strong connections with your target
audience. Benefits include:

WHY
ADVERTISE

IN YOUR LOCAL
CHURCH BULLETIN?
J.S. Paluch will create, produce and print your ad for less
than you’d spend elsewhere.They help you reach
consumers at extremely affordable rates and offer
options to advertise effectively and
keep pace with market change.

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in
the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.
GREAT LOYALTY - 41% of households do business with a company specifically
because they are advertising in the church bulletin.
GREAT PRODUCT - 62% of households keep the church bulletin the entire
week as reference.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin

Call us at 1-800-621-5197
Email: sales@jspaluch.com

A Century of Respect, Compassion, and Grace
Smith-Corcoran
Funeral Homes • Crematory • Funeral Planning

Owned and Operated by the Bob, Jay, and Kelly Smith Family Since 1912

Cremation Services • Funeral Preplanning
Out-of-town Arrangements • Handicap Accessible
Chapels also in Chicago & Glenview

185 East Northwest Hwy • Palatine • (847) 359-8020 • www.smithcorcoran.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (C)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
INTEREST
FREE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Please Ask
For Details

We Take Service Personally

Receive a $25 Darden card
with FREE in-home estimate
All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product
consultation will receive a $25 gift card. Retail value is $25.Offer sponsored by
LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company procures, sells, and
installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for homeowners over 18
years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons
must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a photo
ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The
following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous
participants in a Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and
all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended,
transferred, or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or
greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant
via first class United States Mail or e-mailed within 30 days of receipt of the
promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount
of any kind. Offer not sponsored or promoted by Darden and is subject to change
without notice prior to reservation. Expires 03/31/21.

Contact us today for a customized,
reliable waste management, recycling,
or dumpster quote.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

630-261-0400

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

Download Our Free App or Visit

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your
home, or we’ll clean your
gutters for free.

Get it. And forget it.®

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

LET ALLIED HELP YOU SAVE!
Expert Service, Engineering, and Installation
Free Estimates • Free 2nd Opinions

Air Conditioning & Heating Corp.

Refer a Friend and Get $50.00 to Spend

Contractors • Engineers Since 1969

$25 OFF on any service repair
a furnace or cooling
$100 OFF system replacement

500 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60074 • 847-359-4500 • www.alliedairheat.com

Learning Loft
• Day Care • Preschool
• After School & Camp
6 Weeks to 12 Years
847-359-5437
655 First Bank Dr., Palatine

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.learningloftdaycare.com

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.
For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

STEVEN’S
Upholstery

Furniture Re-upholstery/Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
847-229-1120
121 S. Wheeling Rd., Wheeling
10% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER!

CENTRAL PLUMBING
COMPANY, INC.
Since 1980
4 Generations of Plumbers
Commercial & Residential
Repairs & Remodeling - Water Heaters
Disposals - Sump Pumps - Rodding

apostrophe’
design
inc.
FOR ALL YOUR
FLOORING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

630-980-9900
Parishioner Mark Sauter
Accent on Excellence

ATHLETICS

847-253-9181

ELITE LEVEL
SHOOTING INSTRUCTION

Tom Ryan ~ Kevin Ryan
IL. LIC. # PL16019

LIC. # 055-012918
2.75% Credit Card Convenience Fee

Varsity/College Level Players Only

ASK FOR THE PARISH DISCOUNT!
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
55 YEARS OR OLDER!
www.centralplumbingco.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (B)

BASKETBALL ACADEMY

Contact Coach Hess for details:

maxbasketballacademy@gmail.com
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping

Your
ad

under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower

Our 2nd Century
of Service

Our Family Serving Your Family

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap

Family Owned &
Operated by

(847) 253-0168 | GlueckertFuneralHome.com

puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup

Family Owned & Operated

1520 N. Arlington Heights Rd. | Arlington Heights

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

could
be in
this
space!

The Ahlgrim Family
Douglas R. Ahlgrim
Owner & Director

WHY IS IT?

RETIREMENT

(CST 2117990-70)

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

It’s never too soon to plan for retirement.
Need a well defined “exit strategy”?
Already retired? We should talk!

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

Bill Karstenson - Parishioner
williamkarstenson@afpadvisor.com

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Karstenson Financial Services
Life Insurance
Long Term Care

Mutual Funds
Variable Annuities

Wealth Accumulation
Retirement Strategies

847-776-0425
Bill Karstenson, Registered Representative offering investments
through Ausdal Financial Partners, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC

ROOF ING • SIDING
Gutters
Storm Hail Damage Repair
IL roofing Lic. # 104.016417

PLEASE ASK FOR PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

847-873-8979 • www.RoofsByRCC.com

Palatine
201 N. Northwest Hwy.
847-358-7411
Lake Zurich
415 S. Buesching Road
847-540-8871
www.ahlgrimffs.com

Landscape/Maintenance
•
•
•
•

Spring/Fall Clean-Ups
Planting trees/shrubs
Pruning • Lawn Cutting
Etcetera...
Residential/Commercial

(847) 602-9273
Palatine - Gerald Cole

10% Discount with Ad
at Time of Estimate*
(only valid for first time customers)

Peer Minister • Youth Group

HANDYMAN &
RENOVATION SERVICES LLC
J.P. Hulsebosch

Parish Member
“I treat your house as if it were my own”

No Job too small or too large
Free Estimates 847-208-8420
www.JPCanFixIt.com

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

$19.95 a month

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide! 24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

MDMedAlert

KATHY’S
Ed the Plumber
PERSONAL TOUCH
Ed the Carpenter Kathy’s Painting and
847.492.1444
Best Work • Best Rates
WE DO ALL OUR OWN WORK
Since 1965
Lic# 055-026066

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (A)

Remodeling Service

WE ARE A ONE-STOP SHOP
I take pride in my work and it shows.

KATHY LANDEWEER

PALATINE COMPLETE DENTAL

Owner/Parishioner

Michael V. Unti, D.D.S.
QUALITY CARE WITH CHRISTIAN VALUES

708.642.9364 Free Estimates
CELEBRATING
SERVING THE
COMMUNITY
FOR THE LAST
30 YEARS

Family Dental Care / Complex Restorative and Cosmetic Treatment • Cosmetic Bonding / Porcelain Veneers • Teeth Whitening
Orthodontics - Invisilgn / TMI Therapy • Peridontal (gum) Treatment •Dentures / Partials • Root Canal Therapy

235 N. Northwest Hwy., Palatine
www.jspaluch.com

(847) 359-7520 • palatinedentist.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

